**COURSE PRICING & REGISTRATION**

More information is available on [www.progress.com.sg/kinesio/courses](http://www.progress.com.sg/kinesio/courses)

---

**Presents**

**The Kinesio? Taping Method**

KT1 & 2 (2 day course)

Presented by Instructor: Matthias PUHR, CKTI

---

**This Course Form is an Indication of Interest**

Course includes the following:
- KT Certificate
- KT 1 & KT 2 workbook
- 5 rolls of lab tapes
- 2 months database access
- Kindly purchase additional tapes required

---

### COURSE DETAILS

- **Date**: 5th & 6th October 2019
- **Time**: 8.45am to 5.00pm
- **Location**: Green Partners, 3 Pemimpin Drive, #07-02, Lip Hing Building, 576147 Singapore

---

**NOTE**

- * Bring Scissors & References
- * Wear loose attire
- * Limited plints - bring beach towel to lay on or protect from cold

---

### Full Name

Please write legibly. Changes to printed cert will be chargeable

### Fee Type (Please tick) | Per Pax

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| | **Early Bird** $730.00 nett
| | Early Bird refers to Payment Receipt date
| | Individual Early Bird* $730.00 nett
| | Individual Regular $799.00 nett
| | Group of 5 Regular (Per Pax) $700.00 nett
| | Student $640.00 nett

**Early Bird** - register 4 weeks before seminar date to qualify

**Certificate showing faculty / student status required**

---

### Relevant Charges

- * Light snacks will be provided
- Lunch on own

---

**Local Cheques Only**

Please make cheques payable to: Physioinc

**Send registration, cheque & professional certs to:**

Physioinc
Kinesio Taping Course
160 Robinson Road, #05-13, 068914 Singapore

for further questions please send an email to: physioincsg@gmail.com

---

**Terms & conditions**

By registering for this course, the registrant is agreeing to the terms and conditions stated:

Upon registration, $50 of the course fees are non-refundable.

If a cancellation is made less than 30 days prior commencement of the course, 50% of the course fees are non-refundable.

If a cancellation is made less than 14 days prior commencement of the course, 100% of the course fees are non-refundable.

No refund will be given if you do not complete any part of the 2 day course.

In the unforeseeable event that the course is cancelled/postponed, participants have the option to transfer the amount paid to another class or receive a full refund. Physioinc will not be responsible for any travel expenses incurred by the course participant.